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For further information please contact:
t: 44 (0) 1892 724951
e: rodneyjrigby@gmail.com
w: www.rodneyjrigby.com

NB: While Rodney J Rigby Limited is furloughed under the British Government’s Covid‑19

scheme, all business will be transacted though James Eade Limited. Terms and Conditions apply

and these may be viewed at www.rodneyjrigby.com and during furlough at www.jameseade.com
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BACKGROUND
Rodney J Rigby Ltd has supplied and engraved jewellery, buttons and cuff links,
tableware, musical instruments, watch and clock faces, trophies and salvers for
over 45 years from a base in Kent, close to Royal Tunbridge Wells.
CREDENTIALS

Rodney J Rigby, FIPG, founding director and owner of Rodney J Rigby Limited
has spent over 45 years building both his reputation and his business both
locally in the South East and more widely creating bespoke items for high net
worth individuals in Europe, USA and Australia.

In 1993 Rodney was granted the Freedom of the City of London; the Freedom
of the Company of Goldsmiths; Fellow of the Institute of Professional
Goldsmiths; In 2006, Rodney was made a founding executive member of The
Hand Engraving Association of Great Britain. Rodney was awarded his own
coat of arms in Spring 2020 and is displayed on page 4.

Rodney specialises in Heraldic Crests and Coats of Arms engraved signet rings,
salvers, buttons and cuff links. Rodney will undertake bespoke commissions
and has created replica animals in silver.
Rodney can also accommodate larger corporate presentation pieces, which
include company names and logos, on anything from miniature clocks to large
salvers; 3D items including medals and faces on coins and military badges.

Rodney has engraved the trophies for the local County Shows since 1967,
where his recognisable work features on many of the largest sterling silver
trophies. Rodney has engraved at the All England Lawn Tennis Championships
at Wimbledon from 2003 until 2013.

This document is for progressing discussions with clients and remains the intellectual property of

Rodney J Rigby Limited. This material may not be copied, duplicated or transferred to third parties
without the express written consent of Rodney J Rigby Limited.
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PRODUCT RANGE

Blazer Buttons and lapel Pins

We supply a wide range of bespoke handmade silver
and gold signet rings and cuff links, and handmade
buttons for jackets, waistcoats and coats.

Silver, 9 and 18 carat gold blazer buttons (12-22
in a set) Suggested engraved options, include:
•

Signet rings

•
•

Silver, 9 and 18 carat gold and platinum signet rings
for men, women and children. Available with your
customised engraving options, which include:
•
•
•

Your coat of arms or crest engraved
into surface of buttons
Your coat of arms or crest in 3D relief format
Up to 4 entwined initials engraved or in relief

All buttons are made up from stamped metal, Hallmarked
and hand finished in Kent by Rodney J Rigby Ltd

Engraved coat of arms, shield or crest for sight
Seal engraved Coat of Arms or crest
Up to 4 entwined initials or presented as a monogram

Supplied in a lacquer box

Finished items may be couriered overseas

All signet rings are made up from Hallmarked stamped
metal and hand finished in Kent by Rodney J Rigby Ltd
Supplied in a lacquer box

Finished items may be couriered overseas

HISTORIC JEWELLERY

Cuff Links

We design and manufacture any copies of family
heirlooms such as necklaces, rings and adornments.

We can copy jewellery seen in your family oil paintings.

Silver, 9 and 18 carat gold cuff links
with swivel backs or chain links.

OTHER SILVER ITEMS for engraving with
selected Coat of arms or other designs

Optional shapes: round, oval, shield shaped.

•

Available with engraving options, which include:
•
•
•

Engraved coat of arms, shield or crest for sight
Coat of Arms in 3D relief format
Up to 4 entwined initials

•
•
•
•
•

All cuff links are made up from stamped metal and
hand finished in Kent by Rodney J Rigby Ltd

and

Supplied in a lacquer box

•

Finished items may be couriered overseas
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Decanters with silver collars for
engraving with your designs
Sterling silver chess sets
Sterling silver goblets
Engraved crystal wine, cocktail and water glasses
Sterling silver photograph frames
Sterling silver cutlery
Embroidery of fine table linens, table runners, blazer
and coat badges and hand painted tableware
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